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Wkytke TMitat, Traveler a4Ma4rat
ftheald Visit l UK.

There are two reaaooa, either one of
which ought to be conclusive with
every American citizen.

FirtL The trip from Denver to Utah
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt
Lake Route," is the grandest to be
found anywhere on the continent. Mo

European trip of equal lengtn can com-

pare with it In variety and grandeur of
scenery and wealth of novel Interest.

Second: You should go because, when
you have made this wonderful trip, you
will find Utah at the end of It Utah,
one of the world's famous spots, and a
land of gold, silver, copper, Iron and
coal; of lofty mountains and fertile val-

leys; of vineyards, fruits and flowers.
Salt Lake City, the capital, Is of great
Interest on account of Its historical and
religious associations. Here are Hot
Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul-

phur Springs, Sanitarium, Parks,
Drives, Canyons and tbe most health
ful climate ou earth. Great Salt Lake,
with the new and beautiful Saltalr
Beach Resort, of Moorish design, has
no equal in America. Write to P. A.
Wadlelgh, Salt Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, etc.

WKIGHT THOMAS,
Attorney a. 517 New Vork Life Building.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONERI
Cadrr aad by virtue of aa urdar of

aale oa decree of forwclueure of Biorutase
out of the district court fur Douglas

county, Nebraska, aad to me dlre,ted, I will,
on tbe 7th da of July, A. It. 1M, at one
o'clock r. M. of aald day, at the north front
uixir of tbe county court bouse, in tbe city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, aeli
at public auction to Uw blgheat bidder fur
cash, tbe property described la said order of
ale aa follows, t:

Tbe east one-ha-lt Hof lot twenty all CM)
- . E. Honors' okaboma addition to tbe

City of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska.
Toaatlafy Mrs K. A. ProugLty. defendant,

tbe sum of thlny-tw- o hundred nineteen and
ita.lv.5St, with Interest as pro-

vided In said decree, from february 4th, Isvo,
which amount taalrat Ilea upon the north
thirty-thre- e (all feet of the east one-ha- lf (1)
of aald lot twenty-al- x iSst.

To eatlafy Elisabeth M, Htgglns. defendant,
the sum of forty-tw- huodied ninety-tw- o

and U dollars iHJUi.'.Zi, with Interest
thereon as provided la said decree, from
February 4th. lata, which Is a first lien upon
the south atxty-st- x w)i feet of the north
ninety nlneiWt feet of the east one-ha- lf (H)
of said lot twenty six (.Hi.

To satisfy Parke Ooowln, Executor of tbe
estate v4 tanny Bryant Godwin, defeadaat,
deceaaed, the sum of twenty-on- e hundred
forty-al- x and U luo dollais t.lt).ai. with In-
terest as provided In said decree, from Feb-
ruary 4 Lb, Irtij which amount Is a first Hen
upon the north tnlrty-thre- e 3 feet of the
south one hundred tbirty-oneili- li feet of the
east one-ha- lf (S) of said lot tweuty-sl- x ('Jot.

To satisfy James Tbomsen, defendant, the
sum of twenty-on- e hundred forty-al- x and

dollars (JIM 36) with lnterea. as pro-
vided In said decree, from February 4lb,
1V5. which amount is a Hrat lien upon the
north thirty-thre- e (D feet of the south
nlnety-elg- bt mi feet of tbe east one-ba- i; (Hi)
of said lot twentv-si- x I'M).

WHEN OLD FRIENDS MEET.

Ha Mad raw I'afortaaal RaaMrfct
ikHl Itarttn,

From their conversation they must
have hero old collega chums ho had
not met for a long time until they rsa
against each other la a Madlaoo svenus
car Ust evening, says the Baltimore
Telegram.

The bigger one was sreorupanled by
a pale, delicate man who bore a much-scare- d

expression, wblls the other
one of those fellows lta a

stentorian voice, was alone.
They shook hands effusively and thru

began an exchange of reminiscences, in
which such fragments as "Don't you re-

member the '87 game at I'rlncetonr
and "What's become of Jack SoandsoT
were distinguishable all over the car.

Then tbe one with ths voice became
more personal In his remarks:

"Do you remember, old man, how you
always Intended to be a doctor? Ha,
ha, you don't look sa though yon took
your own mrdiclne, I can tell you.
'Faithful unto death.' no doubt, Is your
motto. Ha, ha! I'll bet you enjoy cut-

ting off legs and arms and taking out
the old 'lnsldes' and putting In new
ones. I say, haven't you killed off
more than you've saved?"

The pale, scared man was sinking
rapidly Into a faint. The big man
braced him up and, turning to the one
with the fog-hor- n voice, said:

"For heaven's sake, be quiet. I'm a
professor at tbe John Hopkins' hospital
and this Is a patient I'm taking there
for an operation."

The fog-hor- n voice and Its owner
nearly got killed trying to get off before
the car arrived at the corner.

EF-rtC- Of TEA CIOARKTTE8.
Thar ! Oa a avaaallaa at Thkckaa-la-(

ta tha Maa.
One of the most Injurious and daa

of new fashions Is the tea.
cigarette, saya tbe Cincinnati Tribune,
That this Is no empty, baseless story et
a new erase Is shown by tbe application
made last week to the commissioner of
InternsI revenue at Washington for
permission to manufacture tea clgar-rtt- -a

In Michigan. The applicant was
told that, to engage In such manufao
ture, he must comply with tbe law gov-

erning ths manufacturing of tobaccs)
cigarettes, tea being a substitute for to-

bacco; that he must register, give bond
and so on. and that tbe cigarettes when
made, must be packed, stamped, brand-e- d

and labeled, exactly aa the touacca
cigarettes, the government would
sanction their removal from the factory
for sale. Several descriptions of ths tea
cigarette have been printed, but these
bsve erred in tbe presumption that the
tea was taken as sold, rolled up In a
paper and smoked. This would b
practically Impossible, as tbe sharp
edges of the tea would cut the paper
In all directions, spoil tbe draft and
render the cigarettes unsmokable. To
make tbe tea cigarette one takes a
grade of green tea which has but llttla
dust, being composed of unbroken leaf,
and dampens It carefully, Just enough,
to permit the leaves to bs unrolled with
out being broken, and so as to be left
plluble and capable of being stuffed la
tbe paper cylinder, while tbe dampnesa
is not sufficient to stain the paper. Tba
cigarettes are laid aside for a few daya
and are then ready to be smoked. The,
feeling of a tea cigarette In the mouth
Is peculiar. The taste Is not so dis-

agreeable as might be supposed, but
the effect on the tyro Is a sense at
thickening of the head and a disposition
to take hold of something or to sit down.
If tbe beginner quits then, that settle
It, he will not try tea cigarettes again.
If, however, the smoker sits down and.
tries a second cigarette, Inhaling It
deeply, then the thickening feeling
passes and Is succeeded by one of io
tense exhilaration; the nerves are,
stimulated until the smoker feels Ilka
flying, skirt dancing or doing something
else entirely out of the common way.
This stage lasts as long as tba smoke
continues, which Is until the reaction
of the stomach sets In. Words cannot
describe tbe final effect of the tea cigar-
ette. The agony of the opium fiend la
a shadow to that of the nauseated via
Mm of the tea cigarette. . It will ht
hours before food can be looked at,
yet the first step toward cure Is a cup
of tea. An hour afterward comes th
craving of tbe tea cigarette.

li. D. HOLMES,
A turner. - York Ufa Building.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
by virtus of aa ortler at

Ml on dcr of loraeloaura of awrum ia
umI out of Ui diaurtct court fur Douglas

county, Nebraska, ul to sua directed, 1 Kill,
oa lb 1Mb day of Judo, A. li. I'M. at too
o'clock a. r. of said day, at tba kA-- front
door of U county court houae, la the city
4f Omaha. Douglas county, Mtibraalia. Mil at

public auction to tba hlcheat bidder fjr cash,
the property described in said order of sate

, aa folio en, to-w- it:

f Lou thirteen (13) and sixteen US) la block
L tweaty-thre- e Zi In Wilcox's second addl- -

tloa to tbe city of Omaha, Douglas couaty,
habraak a, aaaurveyad, platted aad recorded

Said property to be sold to satisfy the
Baptist 6eneral Association of Illinois,
plaintiff herein, the sum of Ire hundred and
ninety-nin- e and dollars i.7i. to-
gether with the further sum of tneaty-seve- a

and &Muu dollars il.T.ftii ihelng amount of
taxes and coals to redeem from said tax sale
paid by plaintiff) with Interest at the rate of
seven (!) per cent per annum from the 23rd
day of September, A. 1. aald amounts
being a first lien upon said lot thirteen ilij In
block twenty-thre- a (1) above described.

Also said property to be sold to satisfy tbe
Baptist ueneral Association of Illln In,
plaintiff hereto, the an in of seven hundred
and nineteen and iPlD.ni. prin-
cipal and Interest, together with the further
sum of twenty-thre- e and dollars iti.'fi)
being amount of taxes and costs to redeem

from tax sale paid by plaintiff) with Interest
at tbe rate of seven (ii percent per annum
from September SUrd, and Is a first Hen
upon tald lot sixteen (10), block twenty-thre- e

23), above described.
Also to satisfy the Nebraska Savings and

Excbanice Bank, defendant herein, tue sum
of two hundred and sixty-tw- o and dol
lars 2tt2.o5), with Interest at the rate of t sn
410) per cent per annum from September lliih,

being a second lien upon property above
described.

Also to satisfy Lodowlck F. Crofoot, de-
fendant herein, the sum of twelve hundred
and ninety-fo- ur and dollars (ilSrt.OS),
which la a third Hen upon property above
described.

Also to satisfy the further sum of forty-fou- r
and dollars Hi m costs herein to--

ether with accruing coma, according to afudgment rendered by the District court of
aid Douglas county, at Its SepM uiber term,

A, D. 1HU6, In a certain action then and there
pending wherein the Baptist Ueneral Asso-
ciation of Illinois la plaintiff, and Jeremiah
O. Wilcox, I'erlla J. Wilcox, German Ameri-
can Savings Bank, American Press Associa-
tion, National Baqk of Commerce, The Ne-
braska tiavlnge and Exchange Bank, The
Omaha National Bank, Urabam Paper Coin- -........ T l. .. V . . t' I 1

r. (lack Company. Harry Cart an, Nebraska
xeiepnone uompany. aiuuaue, vvooa ac

mer, George A. Bennett and Lodowlck F.
Crofoot are defendants.

I Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, May 15th, A.
1 D. 18K0.

john w. Mcdonald, emmr- -.

Special Master Commissioner,
L. D. Holmes, attorney for plaintiff.

Bapt. Uen. Assn. nf 111, vs. Wilcox, et al.
Doc. 4; No. i0.

SAUNDERS A MACFAHLAND.
Attorneys, 1404 Farnam Street.

SPECIAL MASTER - COMMISSIONER'S
Dnder and bv virtue of an order

of aale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, state of Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will, on tbe 1st day of July A. D.
ISHtt, at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
north front door of the county court house,
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska, sail at public auction to the highestbidder for cash the urooertv described in said
order of sale as follows to-w-lt:

Lot thirty (30) In Heed's Second addition to
tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.
Twin ting, defendant herein, the sum of three
hundred thirty-tw- o and dollars (Ktti.45),
with Interest thereon from the 6th day of
May, ltt5, at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum, and attorneys fees amounting to
thirty-thre- e and dollars (13.24), to- -

I seiner witn accruing costs according to a
, judgment rendered oy tbe district court of

,UKl I J, ,7 a a nnnti.n nr. ita Muwtji.,.. a

jow. iu a ceruMU kuud men auu mere dudu- -

lng, wherein Oeorge Jeffrey is plaintiff, and
H. J. Twin ting, H. B. Irey, County Treasurer.
Douglas County, Nebraska eaundrrs, Mac-farla-

& Dickey and hJeanor P. Sldley are
--a ueienaants.
' Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, May 28th, A

GEORGE W. HOLBROOK,
Soeclal Muster Commissioner.

Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys lor de
fendants.
Jeffrey vs. Twlntlng, et al. Doc. 42; No 190.

5

JAS. W. OARR,
Attorney, 313 Board of Trade Building.

SPECIAL MA9TER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of tbe District Court for Douglas
county, state oi neorasua, ana to me di-

rected, I will, on the 7th day of July, A, D.
lew, at one o ciock p. m. or said day, at the
north front door of the county court house,
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne
braska, sell at public auction, to the highest

f Diaoer ior casu, tne property aescrioea in
said order or sale as follows, to-w-lt:

The north thirty-tw- o (32) feet of the south
one-ha- lf (W) of lot one (1). block "F." In Pros
pect Place, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, as surveyed,
platted and recorded.

Said property to be sold to satisfy William
0. Lodge, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of three
hundred and forty-tw- o and dollars
(1342.74). and also the further sum of fifty
and dollars (ISO 75), with Interest
thereon at tbe rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from tbe 10th da of July. 1895.

To satisfy Henry T. Clark, Receiver of the
union Trust uompany, aeienaant nerein,
the sum of sixteen and dollars iUS.37).
with Interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent
per annum from September 23rd, 1H05.

To satisfy the City of O'Nell, defendant
herein, the sum of two thousand and eight
and 18 100 dollars ($2,008.18), with interest at
tne rate or seven (7) per cent per annum from
ceptemDer totn, leva.

Also to satisfy tbe further sum of twenty
nine and dollars (29.33) costs, togetber
with accruing costs, according to a judgment
renuereu dj tne district court or said Doug-
las county, at Its September term, A. D. 1895,
In a certain action then and there pending,wherein William C. Lodire is Dlalntlff. and
John J. McCaferty, Mary A. McCaferty, Pat
rice nugues, uitv oi vs iieu, rienry X. uianc,Receiver of the Union Trust Company, Mrs.
Patrick S. Hughes (first name unknown),John
J. Wooley, O. W. Hart, J. W. Dodd and W. S.
lleatoa, are aerenuants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 5th, A. D. 1896.
WM. B. TEN RVCIf.

Special Master Commissioner.
Jas w. uarr attorney.

Lodge vs. 61cCaferty,et al. Doc. 52; No. 140,

W. H. RUSSELL,
Attorney, 804 New York Life Bldg.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
and mechanics liens Issued out of the district
court for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, l win, on the mn day or July,A. D. 1896. at one o'clock p. M of said da.
at tbe north front door of the county court
nouse, in toe cm oi umana, uougias county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property described
in said ordert of sale as follows, lt:

Lot six (6) In block seven (7) In Patrick's
Second addition .to Omaha, In Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy, first,
Elizabeth H. Abbott, defendant and cross-pet- ll

loner herein, the sum of three thcusand
five hundred thirty-fou- r and dollars
I3,53,32) judgment with ten (10) per cent In-

terest thereon from February 3d, 1898.

second. The sum uue tne piamtirr and

chantcs Hens, with interest, according to the
terms of decree.
r To satisfy the sum of forty-seve- n and

dollars (47.08) costs herein, togetherwith accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its February term, 9
18H6, In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Fairbanks. Morse & Corn-pa- n

y was plaintiff and G. B. Hurst and others
were defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, June 12, 1896.

Alfred Pizkt,
Special Master Commissioner. l

W. H. Russell. Attorney,
Fairbanks, Morse & Co, vs. G. B, Hurst, et

al. Doc. 49. No. 178.

"flag Dacie Tcm'i Cabu el lUe A. P. A.'

Secrets of the Convent

of the Sacred Heart.
Do you want to aead some friend a book

that will asake htm aa A. P. A t Do you waal
to send an A. P. A. a book that will
strengthen tala faith, by giving him vldeaot
of the diabolic outrage of Komaalata prac-
ticed within the walla of the 1405 coa veals L
tbe United States?

' SEND FOR THE

Secrets of the Convent

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Height, Ohio

thirfi COLD MINE!
Send ua ten cents, coin or at am pa. and we will
end your name and addreae to 100 of the

most popular papers In America. Vou will
receive coplea of each for reading and dis-
tribution !. Ia ado 1 Ion we send your
name and advreaa to SOO manufacturers
who want agente. (Many have received per-
manent employment, as we have testimonials
to show). You will receive samples of goods
and other things too numeroua to mention
You get buahela of mall. Addreaa.

U. S. DIBICTORY CO..
1049 Vaa Bursa Street Chicago.

TEN PAGES Congressional
of the

. . . RECORD
Containing the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Linton '

Remarks on Marquette Statue, In
pamphlet form, now ready to mall.
One copy 6o, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies 12.00, one hundred copies 13.80.
Address

CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

GOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

And still they go like hot rakes. Every
day the publishers of the "Sinuino
Patriot" are rilling orders for the
latest and best patriotic songHtrr on the
market. It Is now in the tenth edition
and twentieth thousand.

ARE YOU WITH US?

Send us 25c. in silver, stamps, post office
or express orucr, anl iy reiurn mail
we will send vou s copy of "The Sing- -

Ino Patriot." All the latest Patriotic
Kongs with s good sprinkling of the old
ones. This is the acknowledged "up- -

songster.

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING!

And thev'll be hsnnv. Stir ud love fot
Native Land and the Old Flau by
getting them once more singing the
Old Songs. Interest your friends.
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample and
outht. I he Patriot oompeny.
308 Dearborn et.. ttilcago,

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are

Pay less and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
itylHI'Jh.

bur; Excursions to
California,

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. Fraxcis, O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

"ScenicLineorineworia'

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADYILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION
AND

CRIPPLE CREEK
Roaches all the principal towns and min

ing oamps In Colorado, Utah and
New Meiioo.

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through trains equipped with Pullman Palace

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

For elegantly illustrated descriptive books (res
of cost, address
E.T.JEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES, S. K. HOOPER,

rh tun! Gen 1st. Irfir Munfw. Gen'l P. a I. Igt
DENVER, COLORADO.

1200.00 IS U0LD GIVES.

Of Special Interest to Students and
Teachers.

It. 13. Woodward Company, of Balti-

more, Md., are malting a most liberal
offer of t200.00 to anyone who will sell
200 copies of "Corns of Religious
Thought," a new book by Talmage.
This Is one of the most popular books
ever published. Three editions sold in
60 days. Agents sell 10 to 15 copies a
day. An Esley organ, retail price (270,
given for selling 110 copies In 3 months.
A tlOO bicycle given for soiling 80

copies In 2 months. A gold watch for

selling 60 copies in one month, u This
premium in addition to commission.
Complete outfit 35 cents. Freight pld.
Credit given. Agents wanted also for
"Talks to Children About Jesus." One
hundred and fifty thousand copies sold,
and it is now selling faster than ever.
Same terms and conditions as on
"Gems of Religious Thought." Other
popular books and Bibles also. They
offer special and most liberal rates to
students and teachers for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers can-

vassed for their books. Among the
list there.were 23 who made over (200,
5? who won the (200 premium, and 76

made over (150 for their summer work.
Write them Immediately. if

What C. A. I'otter Says.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle-
men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip
ping away, whose ambition is at iu
lowest ebb, whose mind Is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you fesl
dyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood Is out of order, and all
you need Is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your Bystem.
It will act almost Instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys
tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip In

your hands; your mini will be as active
as ever; your friends will observe the
flag of health flying In your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood
Powder, and I feel as s.rong.and active
as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever in my life. The change is so
marked that it is the subject of com
ment when meeting my friends. 1

recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
Diooa-purin- oneartn.

C. A. POTTER,

The Only War
to go to California without delays or
annoyances, and in comfort, is via THE
UNION PACIFIC.

YOU don't have to chancre rara anrl
you

i , . .get
i

there.. .
several hours ahead of

an otner lines.
For time tables or other infnrmnt.fnn.

call on A. C. Dunn, City Pass. & Ticket
Agent, .auz r ARNAM ST.

Monsters.
The enormous engines that haul

"The Northwestern Line" OMAHA- -

CHICAGO SPECIAL east at 6:30.
evening, (TJ. P. depot) and into Chi
cago at 9:30 next morning Well--

worth taking a little time to see them
nothing in this country like them
nearly as high as the Union Depot, but
not quite as long.

uity omce, 14U1 Farnam street.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address

C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crum, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, HI.

Subscribe for The American now.
The best and oheapeit patriotic paper
in America.

Dr. Balm for coughs, colds,Kay's Lung and throat disease

75i.7lnNTH a rra
m A wonnMi

Celebrated Female
dura new f.ilD rasr

mfr alat flit. taft talHna
illl Tftntr and Fvn&miTal P1,i 1. Tamira.arm .oati..

aI. B. X.AJaaa,MGaXHV,

To satisfy Julia B. tory ant, defendant, the
um of twenty-si- x bunurtd eighty twoand

O dollars (taw2.m, with Interest aa pro-
vided in said oecree, from February 4;h,
1SW, which amount la a first lien upon the
south sixty-liv- e (tt) feet of the east one-ba- it

(HI or said lot twenty-si- x CJ).
To satisfy Charles K. Bates. Trustee. Dlaln

tiff herein, tbe sum of seven hundred slxtr
and si-ll- to dollars (700 V5), with Interest at
eight (M) per cent Dr annum from February
4th, 1HV5. which amount Is a second lien upon
each aad ail of tbe above describea trou- -

eriles, and subject to the Hens of tne various
defeudanis heretofore enumerated.

To satisfy the sum of Hfty-sev- and
collars itJi.vs) oosls, togetber with accruing
costs, according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county, e
braska, at Its February term. 1hv5, lii a cer
tain action then and mere pending, wherein
cnarlea K. Bates Was piulnun, and cnanesB
n.jguiter andotuers were aerenuants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 5. ltf.n).
ISAAC N.WATSON.

Special Master Commissioner,
nenjamin r. xnomas, attorney.

Bates vs. Elgutter. Doc. 4tt; No. 94.

SAUNDERS & MACFARLAND,
Attorneys, 1406 Farnam Street.

SHERIFF'S BALE. UNDER AND BY VIR- -
kJ tue of an order of sale on decree of fore
closure of tax Hen issued out of tbe district
court for Douglas county, state cf Nebraska,
and to me directed, 1 will, on the 23rd day of
June, a. ii. ihuo, at ten o ciock a. m. or said
day, at the EAST front door of the count
court house, in the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tne mgnest bidder tor casn, tne property de
scribed In said order of sale as follows, to- -
wlt:

Lot eight (8) In block three (3), also lots
nineteen (l), twenty (SO) and twenty-on- e (21)
In block three (3), and lot eight (8) and also
lots nineteen (19) and twenty (20) In block six
(O) or eaunaers ana mmeoaugn a mgbiandPark, an addition to the citv of Omaha.
Douglas couDty, and state of Nebraska, as
surveyed, piattea anu recorded.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Walter
E. Keeler, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of slxt- -
Uve and 24-l- dollars (tt524), with Interest
thereon at tbe rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from February 3rd, A. D. 1896, In the
manner for the amounts found due against
each lot, and as directed in the oecree.

Also to satisfy tbe further sum of twenty
nine and dollars (29.26) costs herein,
togetber with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered oy the district court of
said Douglas count, at Its Februar term.
A. D. 1896, In a certain action then and there
pending, waerein Walter E. Kee er Is plain-
tiff, and Eraatus A. Benson, Lottie Benson,
his wife, Alonzo P. Tukey , Trustee, and The
umana Keai ustaie ana Trust company,
coruoratlon. are defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, May 22nd, A
u. 1896.

JOHN W. MCDONALD.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska,

Saunders 0c Macrarland, attorneys for plain-
tiff.

Keeler vs. Benson, etal. Doc. 52; No. 148,

THOMAS 1. CRANE,
Attorney, 917 New York Life Building.

("HATTEL MORTGAGE SALE. Notice is
hereby given that by virtue of a chattel

mortgage, dated ou the 24tn day of August,
1893, and duly filed in tne office of the county
clerk of Douglas county, Nebraska, on the
14th day of October, 1893, and executed by
William J. Blue to Irving P. Johnson, to se-
cure the payment of the sum of seventy-fiv- e
dollars (175 00), and upon which there Is now
due 96.50. Default having been made In tbe
payment of said sum. and no suit or other
proceeding at law having been instituted to
recover said debt or any part thereof, there
fore, I wilt sell tbe property therein de'
scribed viz : A library comprising ilM vol-
umes, chiefly theological, including 0 vol
umes of classical, Latin, Greek and Hebrew
Dictionaries; 34 volumes of Commentaries;
13 volumes of Sermons and Addresses; 47
volumes of Blbles,Testaments,f rayer-book- s,

with books referring to them; 12 volumes of
Hymnals and books referring to choirs and
musical service; 28 volumes of Doctrinal,
Ethical and Homlletlcal books; 47 volumes
of school books, catechisms and miscellane
ous books; 10 volumes of general literature,
and 31 volumes or biographical and historical
works, at public auction at Room 915 In the
New York Life Building. In the citv of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, on Satur-
day, tbe 27th day of June,' 1896, at 2 o'clock
p. at. or aald day,

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, June 5, 1896,
IRVING P. JOHNSON,

-3 Mortgagee.
V. O. 8TRICKLKR-W.- H. RUSSELL,

Attorneys, N. Y. Life Bldg,
NOTICE TO DEFEND,

To Abraham Llpskey and W. W.
Bass, nt defendants:

You are hereby notified that on the 25th day
of Aprll.1896, C. A. Kent.plalntiff herein, filed
his petition In the above entitled cause, in
the district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, against you and each of you,

with Davis Skalankowsky.et al., the
object and prayer of which is to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed on the 24th day of
October, 1892, by Davis Shalankowsky and
Rachel Shalankowsky, upon the property
described as follows: Lot two (2) In block one
(1) in Kountze's Fourth addition to the city
of Omaha. In Douglas county. Nebraska, as
surveyed, platted and r corded, to secure
tne payment or tneir promissory note ror
the sum of four thousand dollars ((4.000.00).
due and payable October 1st, 1897, that there
Is now due and payable on said note the sum
of four thousand dollars (M,0O0.0Ol,witb Inter-
est at tbe rate of ten (U; per cent per an-
num from the 23rd day of February, 1895, for
which sum, with Interest, pla ntlff prays for
a decree that the defendants pay tbe same,
and that In default of such payment said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You are reoulred to answer said netttlon
on or before the 20th day of July, 1896.

uatea at umana, neorasKa, June l.'tn.lSMtt.
C. A. KENT,

Plaintiff.
By V. O. Strlckler and W. E. Russell, attor- -

neys tor piaintiir. -t

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Gustaf

Adolf Johnaon. deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the exeutrlx
of said estate before me, County Judge of
Douglas county. Nebraska, at the count
court room. In said county, on the 22nd day
of July, 1896; on the 2nd day of October, 1896,
and on the 2 id day of December, 1896, at

o'clock a. M. each day, fjr the purpose of
their claims for examination,firesentlng and allowance. Six months are

allowed for the creditors to present their
claims and one year for the executrix to
settle said estate, from the 2nd day of
June, 1896; this notice will be published In

he American ror four weeks successively,
prior to the 22nd day of July, 18irt.

1RVINO F. BAXTER.
County Judge.

A Tarklah Ofhrlal la Armani.
"I have not received a para for ths

last twenty weeks and I cannot buy
even clothes," exclaimed the official
who was told off to "shadow" me day
and night in Erzeroum.

"Do they pay your salary regularly?"
I Inquired of the head of the telegraph
office at Kutek.

"No, effendi, not regularly," he re-

plied; "I have not had anything now
for fully eight months. Oh, yes, I have;
a month's salary was given to me at
Balram."

"How do you manage to live, then?"
"Poorly."
"But you must have some money to

go on with or else you could not keep
body and soul together?"

"I have a little, of course, but not
enough. Allah Is good. You have now

given me some money yourself."
"Yes, but It Is not for you; it Is for

telegrams and belongs to the state."
"Well, my shadow will have grown

considerably less before the state be-

holds the gleam of It. I keep for myself
all the money paid In by the public. I
take it as Installments of my salary.
It does not amount to very much. But
whatever It happens to be, I pocket li."

These men are, of course, petty offi-

cials, but their case is not essentially
different from that of the majority of
their betters and judges, officers, deputy
governors and vails, etc., are to the full
as Impecunious and incomparably more
greedy. Contemporary Review.

Tba Earth's Swift Motion.

Everybody knows that the earth
makes one complete revolution on Its
axis once In each twenty-fou- r hours.
But few, however, have any Idea of tbe
high rate of speed at which such an
Immense ball must turn In order to ac
complish the feat of making one revo-

lution in a day and a night. A graphic
idea of the terrific pace which the old
tarth keeps up year after year may be
had by comparing Its speed to that of a
cannon ball fired from a modern high-pressu- re

gun. The highest velocity ever
attained by such a missile has been es-

timated at 1626 feet per second, whloh
Is equal to a mile in 3 1-- 5 seconds. The
earth, in making one complete revolu-
tion in the short space of twenty-fou- r

hours, must turn with a velocity almost
exactly equal to that of the cannon
ball. In short, its rate of speed at the
equator is exactly 1507 feet per second.
This is equal to 17 miles a minute.

Aa Individual Prafaranca.
"Some fellers as Is Interested In sliver

wants silver money," remarked Plod-

ding Pete, thoughtfully, "while others
think gold is right I've even heard of
fellers thet wanted to deposit wheat an'
things an' git currency fur 'em."

"Yep," replied Meandering Mike. "A
good deal depen's on yer pus'nal inter-
ests. Now es fur me, I think a heap o'
time could be saved by glttin' out or-

ders on responsible breweries negotia-
ble at all bars in the country." Wash-
ington Star.

Citv Oovaraaaaat.
Professor Woodrow Wilson, who has

been delivering a series of lectures at
the Johns Hopkins university, con
tends that American city governments
are Inefficient because they copy too
closely the structure of the federal gov-
ernment, with its two chambers and
executive. The system of checks and
balances and division of power is not
suited to municipal needs.

Rsllrlon aad Politics.
There must be no compromise with

evil. It is our duty to carry our con-
victions into all the walks of life, into
our business and Into our politics. The
man who doesn't carry his religion into
his politics, in my opinion, has a very
poor kind of religion and a very poor
kind of politics Rev. 1L L. Hunting
don.

Pars Mapla STrnp.
A factory to manufacture artificial

maple syrup is to be started in Clyde,
N. Y. Corncobs are boiled, and white
sugar thrown into the mass.

"I tell you, I am in the nabit of say
ing Just what I think." "Dear me!
ft that all?" Indianapolis Journal.

Krava Tolantaar.
It is gratifying to know that If we had

declared war with Great Britain wa
might have counted upon tbe alllanca
of at least one Ktckapoo brave and one.
hero of the tribe of Sacs and Foxes, for
tbey have written to the president ask

'

Ing for a subvention of blankets and ex
pressing their readiness to take the war
path immediately. Such a

would not amount to much In
point of numbers, to be sure, but lta
moral significance would count toiu
something. The Isolated condition ot
England has of late compelled atten-
tion. She has no friends among tba
European nationalities and it now
seems apparent that she has nona
among tbe American wigwams, whera
It was formerly supposed that she pre-
served a good deal of influence. A can
did survey of the situation and lta
causes will no doubt assure her that
she deserves her unpopularity. Sua
must correct her overreaching ways be-

fore she can expect to have any frlenda,
either among her sister nationalities or
the alien and sporadic aborigines not
taxed. The country will have to da
cllne the services of the two volunteer
Ing braves for the present, but Great
Britain may see In their offer what la la
store for her If she should ever show a
disposition to break the peace. Natl
York Tribune.

A Balatad "Maasanttr of Spring.
There is a "lengendary and popular

chestnut tree in the garden ot tha
Tullerles which about this time la
watched with affectionate interest by
all Parisian journalists. What the le-

gend Is or why the tree is popular very
few people know but it is said to hara
been planted on March 20, 16S0, and la
usually referred to In the newspaper
at this season ot the year as the "fidela
me8sager du prlntemps." As a matter
ot cold fact, it Is at present aa naked aa
the statues that surround It and no
more betokens springtime than an out
break of influenza; but tbe Journalist!
eye is on it all the same and it will
blossom In the papers if nowhere els,
Paris Messenger. J.

Edaeatloa.
Education is not a stuffing or cram-

ming process, but a drawing out, a
developing ot what is in a person. It
Is a mistake to fancy that a large edu
cation Is only for the professional man- -
Why should not all persons want a
generous education? But unless educa-
tion strengthens manhood it is fruit-
less. Man is intended to do something
for the world. He must not be satis
fied with leaves. Bishop N. S. Rullson.
son.

Woman KUIad by m Rooataa,
Mrs. Bryant Beeson's death at

Greensburg, Ind., resulting form a pe-
culiar accident A few days ago sha
was gaffed in the hand by a rooster.
Bone rheumatism set in and blood poi
son resulted, causing death three days
later.

A Cnt Bark.
Father Healy's wit seldom had a

sting to it On one occasion, however,
some vulgar people asked him how ha
got on so well in fine houses. "Faith,'
laid Father Healy, "it must be from my
mother I got It, for papa was as com-
mon as any of you." Argonaut.


